
S
Rolfs 'Bays
Take the druggist's word for

.It. It's the only thing you

have to go by 1b (Jruga. Conse-

quently It pays to select a good
druggist. ,

Harper House
Pharmacy

Ho.nbLF8
Dispensing Chemist.

oth raoirc

The Best Place in
Town to

EAT
Young &McCombs

Restaurant
4 th Floor.

PUT YOUR

DUDS

IN OUR

SUDS

And they will

come out nice

and white.

The Soiiders
Laundering
Company

501 TVYEWFTH STREET. BOTH
.!.: PHONES. :

s. onic
MakenomlilaktJ Take only those medi
cines the best doctors endorse. Consult
your own doctor freely, iJ'ifZj'

I

BIG GAIVIE WILL

BE PLAYED HERE

West Ends of Moline and West
Ends of Davenport Meet

Sunday.

SELECT EXPOSITION PARK

Contest Will Tke Place ou Xeutral
Grounds Moline Team Aims ,

to Have Clear Title.

The West Ends of Moline, the win-- t

ners in the contest played Sunday
with the East Ends of Moiine, will
play a game in this city next Sunday,
although not against a local team.
The West Ends of Davenport, whQ

claim a right to contest for the tri-- r

city championship title, will be the
opponents of the Moline boys and,

another good game is looked for.
Early in the season the Davenport
team played the East Ends of Moline
to a tie. 0 lo u. and since that time
they claim to have strengthened
somewhat. In case the Iowans
should succeed in defeating the Mo-liner- s,

or even holding them to a
small score, it will give the Maroons
of this city a chance to try to re-- t

claim the honors which the Rock Is-- t

laud Independents lost recently when
they went down before both the Moi
line teams. The Maroons held the!
Davenport team to a 0 to 0 score and
they feel confident of their ability
to make either of the Moline teams;
hump some to beat them. Sunday's
contest will practically decide wheth-
er this city will have another look at
the championship title or not.

Aliu to Defeat Local.
The West Ends of Moline have ex-

pressed a desire to play any team in
the three cities which aspires to the
title of tri-ci- ty champions. The rea-
son for this is that the Moliners want
a clear claim, to the title, and they
feel that the proper way to get this
is to put all the claimants out of the
running rather than to depend upon
comparative scores. Because of this
desire, the Moliners will play in this
city Sunday rather than go to Mus-
catine, where they are badly wanted.
The Muscatine management has made
all kinds of offers in order to get
the prospective tri-ci- ty champs down
there, not because they think they
could defeat the Moliners, but be-

cause they would be a great drawing
card. This had no weight witn the
West Ends, however, and they have
decided to play here.

Gamr at Kxposltloa Park.
The Moliners and the Davenporters

will play at Exposition park on the
new gridiron which was laid off there
for, the high school team and which
is one of the best in the west. The
contest will be of considerable inter
est locally because of the presence
of three Rock Island players on the
Moline team. There ought to be a
large crowd out for the game because
the Moline contingent will be down
in force and a goodly number will
come from Davenport, while this city
will furnish, a majority of the root
ers. Local followers of tlie game are
auxious to see the Moline team play
because its. work in the game last
Sunday stamped it as one of the
best independent football teams
which has ever represented any cf
the three cities and its plays go off
with a smoothness and power which
makes it a pleasure to watch it. The
ame will commence at 3 o'clock.

. Bodies Hurled 50 Feet.
Hamilton, Ohio, Oct. 2C Blown 50

AS WE GROW OLD.

The Kidneys Need Constant .. Help.
Rock Island People Depend on

J loan's Kidney Pills.
The constant strain of busy life..
Wears out the kidneys and in lat-

er years the kidneys cry for help.
Old backs will ache, day in. day

out; -

Urinary Hia will add their weight
of woe,

Give the kidneys the help they
need. . - '

Doan's Kidney Pills aid the kid
neys. -

Cure the kidneys .when they re
jick...

.Rock Island people endorse this
remedy.

William Whitton, 331 Tenth street
Rock Island.' 111., says: . "I have used
Doan's Kidney; Pilla off .and on for
i number pf years and I always keep
a supply In the house. I - believe
that my kidney trouble was brought
on by. a strain and old age. I am
reryv grateful fqr . the relief Doan's
Kidney, pills have given me. When-
ever I have backache or trouble with
the kidney secretions, I get Doan's
Kidney : Pills, at the Harper House
pharmacy aq'd they soon remove the
ittaek.." -

.For gale by all dealers.. Price. 60

ents. Foster-Milbur- n. company. Buf-
falo, N.Y sole agents for the Unit-a-d

Stalea.t -

Remember ; the name Doan's
and take no other.

Tired ? Jost firc4 in.ihennoroing as at
night ? Thing JockUrk ? r. Lack nerve

poep? Jusr. ftmetnher'-thrs- : Ayer's
SafsapariUi is strojig. tonic,, entirely
free from alcohot. It put&.red corpuscles
int. the bloody gives steady,jevn power
to tte nerves ; strengthens the digestion.

THE AIIGUS; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1000, 3

feet. In the air tyfo men
were instantly killed when a fire-

box on a Big Four engine at Sharoo
blew . Th othes men. all mmwr.

fcers. of the train crew, were badly
scalded and one. a taeia. anay die. ,

i m m - i' i : . :- -. I ; r w ".

SKAT PLAYERS' TOURNEY

F. Kie ,Iveiipr.Tu.e First Prize
, Contest at Moline. ....

The first winter skat . tournament
of the Moline Turner society., held
Sunday inTurner hall

t

there, 'proved.
a success though the attendance was
not so large as rwas expected. .The,
tournament, began at 3 p. m-- . and
continued ; for .three hours. . Thirty
three tri-et- y. skat players gathered
round-th- e tables. r;

Five prisses were awarded as fol- -

lows: i ;. i -

FirstF. Sieb.- Davenport. t ;

Second John Ohlweiler, Rock Is-- "

land. :. -, :

Third-r-Mar-tin SctoilUnger. Moline:
Fourth William: EHland, Moline,
Fifth H.Roeh, Davenport.
Plans for another, tourney, ..to be

held in November,-ar- e under way.

WARMED "OYER

Danville baseball , promoters have
decided to organize an association anl
sell stock holding the majority anions
the members of the Hundred Thousand
club, so as to retain control.

The national commission censures
the National Association of Minor
Leagues for carrying on the reserve
list the names of 5G players who hava
been sold to the major leagues and
to which, as a result the "microbes"
have no longer a title. Secretary Far-rel- l

Is instructed to strike out the
names. Time was when the minors
thought it better to include the names
of sold and drafted players in their
reserve list as a measure of precau-
tion, but baseball is so thoroughly or-
ganized now that it is no longer con-
sidered running a risk to drop them.

. According to the Cedar Rapids view
the election of Tip O'Xeil as president
of the Three-Ey- e would be a joke. T:p,
it is stated by a Cedar Rapids citizen,
is about to be kicked out of the West-
ern league for failure to attend to his
duties and he is looking for a place to
land. It is declared that during the
past season he even refused to pay
any attention to letters addressed to
him.

Decatur has begun to prick up its
ears at the talk of a redisricting of
baseball territory, seeing In such a
move a chance to land a team once
more. There is little doubt that if
the city were given a chance at a
Three-Ey- e league franchise right no
it would grab it up.

TOT OF 3 STARTS TO

VISIT DAVENPORT

Little Ralph Hall Picked Up by Ferry
Crew on Ambitious Expedi-

tion.

When the ferry Davenport landed
on one of Its trips this morning mem-
bers of the crew noticed a
boy who was alone and who appeared
to have no disposition to go ashore.
He was questioned and it was found
ho had run away from home. He said
his name was Ralph Hall and he lived
near Long View park. He was escort-
ed up town on this side, and was later
taken home by M. p. McLaughlin, a
neighbor, who recognized him. Little
Ralph, It turned out. had started to
pay a visit to Davenport. He did not
seem to think his trip alone was any-
thing out of the ordinary. He said he
had come down town without any old-
er person with him several times, and
evidently he had decided it was about
time to see. a little more of the world

Rockford Player Has Diphtheria.
Rockford. 111., Oct. 2C. Hale Mer-pho- u.

half back of the Rockford high
school eleven, has developed dip-ther- ia

as a result of injuries on the
fied Saturday. He was taken to the
gymnasium when incapacitated and
laid on a slab to be ministered to by
a physician. Overheated from the
excitement of the game, it is thought
he cooled off so quickly on the stone
that the suddeq change in temper-
ature produced diptheria.

Olson Wins Mat Bout.
Dubuque, Iowa. Oct. 26. Jack Ol-

son, .of Brooklyn, the middleweight
champion of the United States, last
night threw in straight falls Dan Mc-Brid- e.

champion of Canada. Mc-Brl-de,

after the match, declared he
bad underestimated Olson and chal-
lenged him for a return match in
two weeks, which was accepted. Mc-Bri-de

says be was not in condition.
Money Comes in Bunches.,

to A. A. Chishplm of Treadwell, N. T.,
now. His reason is well worth read-
ing: "For a long time I suffered from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation,
nervousness and general debility, he
writes. "I couldn't sleep, had no ap-

petite, nor ambition, grew weaker ev-
ery day In spite of all medical treat-
ment. : Then used Electric Bitters.
Twelve bottles restored all my. old- -

time health and vigor... JJow I can at-
tend to business every day.- - H'b

medicine.''.--- Infallible for stom- -

ach, liver, kidneys, blood and nerves,
'

..50c at all druggists.

All the news all the imo TT1T1
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EilGLlMJ IS SIGNED

Young Twirlex Discarded, by
Bxinniesddedjto Tigtie

Siring for NcTt Year.

BELIEVED. TO Have goods
, l it, I

Kyneet ami (irahaxu, Infleldcr of
Hastings, MUh Team, to lie

Tried. Also.

. Manager Jack Tlgbe has signed up
Graver Eagniaa, the former Cedar
Rapids pitcher., to try eut with, the Isl-
anders next year , Engman is a youn:;
fellow , who. pitched . several garaea
near the close of the.' season for the
Rabbits, but who failed , ta win for
sauce, reason : or . other, and who wis
dropped by .the management, T:3a
bad sized Engman op, as a good mm
an4 he, could no understand why tho
Cedar Rapids dub did not keep him.
He will be given ; a chance to prove
his worth here pext year.

Two Fnm Mlelan.
,Two young fellows from Michigan

have also been added to the string if
possibilities, . They are . Kyrielt an 1

Graham, infieldcft-- s on the Hastings
team, which held the independent
championship of Michigan. Both men
are reported to be fast heady players
with great possibilities for the future
and Tighe can be depended upon to
get all the possibilities out of them

ATHLETES UNDER A CLOUD

Prize Fighters, Wrestlers and Turf
men Said to be in Mayhray ang.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 20. Accord

ing to charges made against the Ma-bra-y

gang, under arrest in Iowa for
alleged swindles in various parts f
the United States, prize fighters,
wrestlers, turfmen, foot racers and f.l
most every class of athletes, except
baseball players, have been engaged
in gigantic deals for several years
past fleecing the victims of various
amounts, totaling above a million.

"The scope of the Mabray gang is
wide-reachin- g and some prominent
people will be involved before long."
says United States Inspector J. S.
Swanson. "We have evidence tend
ing to show that a majority of the
wrestling matches are framed up be-

fore the men meet and that many
boxing bouts are d to catch
the sucker. We have a witness who
told us that the Gotch-Hackenschmi-

was the only genuine wrestling match
decided in many years. There will be
at least half a hundred fighters noiv
before the public that will be drawn
into cases against Mabray and his
gang, who seem to have worked fron
coast to coast."

Tigers Win Their First Game.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 2C. The

Detroit Tigers yesterday easily de
feated the Chattanooga team of the
South Atlantic league by tha score of
7 to 2. The Detroit team left at 0:25
p. m. for Jacksonville,' Fla.. where
they play today and tomorrow, going
thence to Tampa.

Hallowe'en Party.
The Sherrard Dancing club will give

a Hallowe'en dancing party at the
Sherrard opera house next Monday
evening. Wrixon's orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

The pleasant purgative effect exper-
ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
btomaca and Liver Tablets, and tht
healthy condition of the body and mln-- !

which they create, makesbne fell joy-
ful. Sold by all druggists.

Wireless Cure
For Rheumatism

Electric Current From Electropodes
Proves an Astonishing Remedy

For Rheumatism and
Other Diseases.

Now Within Hrnieh of Every Sufferer.
You hear no click, you feel no curr-

ent,- yet with Increasing power a (gen-
tle healing-- , soothing:, restoring current
Is sent into every fiber, nerve, vessel
ami organ of the body by means of a
remarkable new discovery called Elec-
tropodes.

Proofs of the results of Electropodes,
In cases of rheumatism especially, and
of nrrveim a mictions and organic dis-
eases, have caused a transformation in
scientific theories. Electropodes are
different " from any other electric ap-
pliance, since they create no current
except while they are actually In serv- -
ice. The current greneratea nas oeen
found to-- have an astonishing effect on
blood Impurities ant the kidneys, thus
being: a quick remedy for rheumatism,
as well as lumbago, back pain, kidney
troubles, stomach and liver complaints,
nervous prostration, weak nerves, head-
aches and weak heart.

Electropodes in appearance are pecu-
liar metallic insoles so placed in the
heels and arch of the shoes as to be
unnotlceable to the wearer. They never
cause discomfort. No medicines or tem-
porary drup stimulants are used or
needed. Rlgrht from the start the sys-
tem undergoes complete, healthy chansre.
by means of this electropodic current.
So remarkable are the results of these
Electropodes that they are now being;
sold under a legal binding signed con-
tract with each "purchaser to give quick
relief and entire satisfaction. They
are sold now at all drug Ftores at only
11 & ralr. and the druggist signs a con
tract that if they are not absolutely sat-
isfied with the- resnlts of Electropodes
at the end of a full 30 days, your money
will be refunded.

Thus every man and woman can now
test the wonders of Electropodes with
out risk. If your druggist does not
have Electropodes on hand, we suggest'
that you seld Jl to the Electropode Com-
pany. Suite 48, Holland block. Lima.
Ohio, and you will get a pair of

by return mail", together,
with our signed contract, binding them- -'

u-e- s to satisfy vou before 3(1 days ore
loveri or positively refund your money.

Ka-tr whether for lady or gentleman.
iet Pair of Electropodes today, and

Ket- rfd Qf rheumatlsm or other trouble
t once

SHOOT POSTPONED

Regimental Rifle Contest to Be
Held at Sterling Sunday, .

Nov. 7.

LOCAL TEAM IS ENTERED

Loss of Dave Branch, Out of tl-- e

Crack Members, Will be Se-vew- ly

Kelt.

The regimental rifle shoot which
was planned for next Sunday at Ster
ling has been postponed one week
under orders from the acting adju-
tant general. The reason for the
postponement is that the range will
be needed by the7 men from the com-
panies located' in Sterling and Dixon
who have not yet completed their
record scores for this year. The
range season closes Sunday and after
that the range will be available for
the use of the regimental rifle teams.

The chances of the local team's
lifting the regimental cup diminish
ed considerably yesterday when it be-
came known that Sergeant Dave
Branch, one of the best rifle shots
in the state, had decided to go west
before the shoot takes place. Ser
geant Branch was one of the strong
men on the team and his loss will
be greatly felt.

Inspection l.vmt labt.
Company A was inspected last eve

ning in preparation for an Inspec
tion by Major Meig, commander of the
battalion of which Company A is

The Wonderful Waters
of Colfax. -

Come to Cclfax. Let these
great waters euro you.

The curative effects of these
great mineral waters are re-
markable in the extreme. The
old M. C. and Muric Spring
waters have an immediate ca-
thartic and diuretic action and
are conceded to be equal if
not superior to the great for-
eign waters.
Colfax Water Cures Rheuma-

tism.
These wonderful waters are

possessed of a remarkable me-
dicinal value and are a won-
derful cure for all forms of
Itbeuinntisnu Obenity, Consti-
pation, and Kidney and Blad-
der troubles.

The
New Hotel Colfax

has been built at these world
famous springs. The accom-
modations are unsurpassed. A
great feature of the hotel is
its mag-nilican- baths. Besides
the Mineral Water Cure in all
Its forms there are the Elec-
tric, the Turkish- and the Nau-hei- m

System Baths.
Hates t American Plan, $3 per

Hay and 1 p.
Colfax is on the main line of

the Rock Isand line, 23 miles
east of Des Moines. Hourly

service between Des
Moines and Colfax. Take elec-
tric car direct from depot to
hotel. . I .

Write for illustrated bookleti HARRY W. SOMMERS, Mgr.
liotel Colfax. Colfax, lawn.

t . .

iese
Watcfisineh
Never 'Sleep

You'll find them
to

govern

along
Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific

California.

They train.

Automatically operated
by electricity.

That's why the

.Union Pacific--
Sotitliern
is called "The Safe Road to Travel."

Write for literature on
this great signal system.

Also books on California.

W. G. NEIMYER. G. A.
120 Jackson

Chicago, 111.

m

a part. The men were ordered to
appear in their dress uniforms and
to undergo an examinationas to the
condition in which they have kept
their equipment since it was issued
to them. They passed the inspection
very acceptably and Captain E. . H.
Dunavln pronounced them In fit con-
dition to undergo a state inspection.

First Basketball Practice.
The Y. M .C. A. basketball team

held its first practice of the season
last night. There were five candidates
for the team present. Andrew Voss,
who played on the Y. five last year,
is expected home from Chicago this

b. ft - m & m m m ii h

DR M--

Medical
Dav-

enport
lavenport

than other

all the

every

Pacific

He will undoubtedly be of great
value the team. ' '

It in time of
that Chamberlain's

can be relied upon take the place
of the family who cannot
ways be at the moment. Then

that Chamberlain's Liniment
never found wanting. In cases
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruise
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out
soreness and drives away the palu
Bold by all druggists.

All the news all tho time Till.

J

FaJ!J-D0W- Fl PEOPLE

are restored to KealtH and strength

Quicker than by any other tonic f
We sell with the understanding

that it does not beneht ve Return the money, try it.
"

u Harper so Pharmacy, II. O. Rolfs, Rock Island.

It Cosis Very Little

T. WALSH.

Chicago
Institute.-Kstabllshe-

In
15 years; 12

years longer in bus-
iness in

all

Blvd.

nijiM:'.

A

to '.'

Is sudden mishap or
accident Linlmen

to
doctor, al

found
It Is U

o;
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President

To Find Out If Wo
Can Cure You

DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER DAY-SE- ND

FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT TODAY

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Constipation, Dropsy,
Epilepsy, or Fits, Eczema, Skin Diseases, Chron-
ic Sores or Ulcers, Blood Poison, Nervous De-

bility or Nerve Vea.es3, Failing Memory, Diz-

ziness. Despondency, Tases of the Liver, Kid-
ney or Heart, Bladder Troubles. Intestinal Dis-

eases, Piles, Neuralgia or Rheumatism.
Women, if you suffer from any female trouble

send for a trial liome treatment. Hundreds of
women who thought they liml to have an oper-
ation have been made well and happy by our
home treatment.

week.

REMEMBER you have the combined experience of over CO years
of the three Drs. Walsh at your service.

Men. try our special no risk cure for Varicocele and Hydrocele.
Every man should read our book. It tells you what you ought

to know. It Is free.. Call or write for it.

DKS. WALSH, WALSH & WALSH,
134 West Third Street, between Mala and Ilrady. IlMai 23 to SO, Ke-Cnllo-

Building--. Iln vrnpurt
Hour 10 a. m. to 12 nr. 2 p. m. to 4:39 p. m., 7 f. m. to f :1R p. m.;

Sundays and holidays. 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. No ofllc bours Tuesday
eyeulnjf" or Thursday evening's..


